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1 B3EDEDITI0N
LAST OF THE SEASON.

Special Bxcurslon to Atlantic City via
the Pennsylvania Hallroad.

KncournRetl by tlio liberal pitrounge of
the npccinl seashore excursion from the
Schuylkill Valley, on Sundny last, the
Pennsylvania Hnllroiul Company has
nrraiiKcd (or an additional excursion to
Atlantic City, Sunday, September 10, and
the low rates will place tbo excursion
within tho means of all.

The speeial train will ho run to Wash-
ington Street Wharf, Philadelphia, thenco
ti Camden (avoiding transfer throuuh
Philadelphia), connecting there with
special train lor Atlantic City.

Appended Is n schedule of rates and
time of special train :

A. M. Hate.
Leave Pottuvlllo .5.00 82 ui

' Hchuylklll Haven .....AW 200
" Adsmsdale ISO
" Auburn t.19 1 SO

" Hamburg ITS
" Hhoemakersvillo 5.il) 1

" Mohmvllle .fi.ll ins
" Leesport 15.18 10)
" Temple S.K i ho
" Heading 0.10 ISO
" lllrdnboro 0.26 26
" Dougliu-BVill- v:fi i m
" Pottstown 0.811 1 25

Parker Ford 0.18 1 25
Bprlng Olty 0.68 125
I'brenlxvlllo 7.02 1 00

" I'erklomen 7.08 loo
" llctswood .7.11 100
" Franklin Avenue 7.21 1 '0
" Norristown 7.S3 100
Arriving at Atlantic City 10.10 a. m.
Ucturnlng, leaving Atlantic City 7.00 p. m.

same, day, and making nunc stops.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart elves

perfect relief tn all cases of organic or
sympathetic heart disease In 30 minutes,
and speedily effects n cure. It is n peer-
less remedy for palpation, shortness of
breath, smothering spells, pain In left
side and all symptoms of n diseased heart
One dose convinces. Sold by .T. M. II

w&s

A Chance to Invest.
If von have a few thousand dollars von

can make n good investment In a MO acre
coal and timber tract in Tennessee. It
will be sold nt n sacrlllce, tho owner
being ptislied lor money. Address HEIt-AL-

ofllce, Shennndoab, Pa.

While in Chlcairo. Mr. Charles L
Knhler, a prominent shoo merchant of
Ilea Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time of it. He took such n severe cold
that he could hardly talk or navicate.
but tho prompt use of Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy cured him of his cold so
quickly that others at the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example and half
a dozen persons ordered it from the near
est drug store. They were profuse In their
thanks to Mr. Knhler for telling them
how to cure a bad cold so quickly. For
sale uy uruuier uros.

Low Hates to Norristown.
For the benefit of persons desiring to

visit Xorristown during the time of tho
Annual Convention of the Pennsylvania
Statu Firemen's Association to he held nt
thnt noint Sentcmber 18 to 21. the Penn
sylvania Hallroad Company will sell to
the public on September 20 round-tri-

tickets from Pottsvllle and intermediate
stations to Xorristown nnd return nt rate
of one first class fare for the round trip,
These tickets will bo rood for colmr tins-
sage on all trains up to noon of September
20, nnd will bo valid for return pasiqge
only on thnt date. Kound-trl- tickets to
Norristown and return will also be sold
at the single fare rate, on presentation of
card orders, irom September lu lo L'U,

good to return until September 20 in
clusive. An opportunity will be offered
for a trip to Atlantic City on September
si or as, round trip ucKets irom jNorrls-tow- u

to Atlantic City nnd return being
sold on thoedays at tne extremely low
rale of tl.75 for the round trip. These
tickets will ho sold to all nersous nnmv
Ing. and will be valid for return passage
until heptemuer ao inclusive.

A. M. Balloy, n well known citizen of
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for
years been troubled with chronic dinrrhiua
and used many remedies with little re-
lief until she tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholern and Diarrhoea Itemedy, which
lias cured her sound and well. Give It a
trial and you will be surprised at the
prompt relief it affords. 2fi nnd 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Hros.

Now or Never.
People who have not secured copies of

the exquisite photographs of the World's
Fair embraced In "The Jingle City," and
superb photographs of famous men anil
women and scenes In every laud as in
corporated In "Voynge Around the
World," should apply for them nt the
IlEllALD ofllce without delay, as onlv a
ew copies are left and the supply will not

be renewed. Xo household should be
without a complete set of these marvelous
productions.

When Baby ivu tick, wo ravo her Cactorlo,

When she mi a ChlUl, aha cried for Cattof feu

When she iwoanie Il8, sho clung to Oastorla,
Waen the Lad Children, lie gavo iimn Oastorla

Girt Them Your Orders.
Hooks & Brown, the North Main tret

stationers, are the authorized town agents
of the Evening Herald and all orders left
In tlieir care will lie uromtitlr attended to.
Til' 11 KHALI) Is also on sale nt all the other
lending stationery storm n the town.

Oon't TobaoM Spit orSwokeyeurLlfe Awiy
1 the truthful, startling title of a little
book that tells all about the
w inderlul, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trilling and the
man v bo wants to quit and can't runs no
Enysicnl or llunuclnl risk In using "Xo-t-o

by all druggists.
Hook at drug stores or by mall free,

Address me sterling Iteiuixly (Jo., in
aiana Mineral springs, lint. w&s-l-

Coming: Events.
Oot. 10th. Annual supper of the Eng-

lish Baptist ohurch in Bobbins' opera
Jiouse.

Sept 34 and 25. Ice cream and peach
festival at Bender's hall. Win. I'eun
tinder the auspices of Our Band.

Irving W. Larimore, physical director
pf Y. M. C. A., Dea Moines, Iowa, says he
can conscientiously recommend uuauioer.
Jain's Pain Balm to athletes, gymnasts,
bicyclists, foot ball players nnd the pro-
fession In general for bruises, sprains and
dislocations; also for soreness nud still-
ness of the muscles. Whon applied before
the parts become swollen it will effect a
cure In one half tho time usually required.
Tor sale by Giruhler Bros.

SUNK BY A STEAMER

A Schooner Cut In Two nnd 1'nur Men
llrmvneil.

Nkw Yohk, Sept. 12. Tne steamer Por
tia, from Halifax, has arrived at City
Islam), and report" thnt she ran into and
sunk the throe limited schooner Dora M.
French about tour miles from Cuddy-htin- k

light. Four ont of the five men
comprising the schooner's crow were
drowned. The accident occurred in a
dense fog. The steamer was running at
full spn-d- , blowing her whistle at short
Intervals. She Btruck the sailing vessel
just forward of thu foremast and cut her
in two. The latter sank in less than two
minutes, going down head foremost, and
leaving her broken foremast and sails
ncroBs the Portia's bow.

One man could beseen swimming amidst
the wrecknge, and two others were vis-
ible Just below striving to rench the sur
face, but they were caught In tho
vortex aud homo down. A boat was
quickly lowered by the steamer and one
mnn picked up. His name Is Jcremlali
Murphy, of Xew York. He was mate of
the lost vessel and gives the following ac-
count of the tllmster:

The Portia also suffered considerable
damage. Her foretopmast was carried
away and forty feet of rail lost. A hole
was stove In the starboard bow just

tho water lino, and tho forward com-
partment filled with water. The passen
gers were nt lunch nt tho tlmu of tho col
lision, aud several were badly scared.

By a strange fatality Dr. Cook nud sev
enteen members of his Arctic
expedition were on board. This Is the
third serious marine disaster in which
they have had part within tho last two
months. Tho Portia was a sister ship to
tho lost Mirjtnda, on which tho Cook
party sailed for tho northern seas, uud
which was sunk lu the ice.

Tim Plillllpa-.lloCn- y Fond Ilenitwed,
HUNTINGTON, W. Vn,, Sept. 12. Ite- -

ports have reached hero of fresh trouble
in Logan county between tho Phillips-McCo- y

factions. On Saturday evening
tho parties met near Williamson nnd sev-
eral shots were llrod on both sides. Three
men were seriously Injured. Sunday even-
ing tho McCoys followed the Phillips fac-
tion to church nt Thacker, nud another
riot took place. John Phillips was shot aud
cannot recover nud two of tho McCoy
crowd were also injured.

A Hundred Natives Killed.
ZANZWAlt, Sept. 12. Mr. Benzlev nnd

tho Itev. Mr. Firmluger, who reached Dar
hs Salaam, German East Africa, iu a
dhow from KUwn, oil that const, on
Sept. 8, hnve arrived here, and report that
tho governor's house at Kilwa was at
tacked by 2,000 natives, armed with flint
lock rifles, on tho morning of Sept. 7. Tho
fight lasted two hours and the natives
were repulsed with a loss of 100 killed.
The Germans lost ono Soudnncso soldier
killed and one German soldier wounded.

Married on Ills fleattibril,
ScrtANTON, In., Sept. 12. W. J. Thomp

son nud Mrs. Mary McQuade were married
here, besido the former's denthbed, An
hour later tho newly wedded man expired,
after Having nuulo a will, leaving every-
thing ho had to his bride. Tho latter had
been grnnted n dlvorco from her second
husband, but a few hours before tho
weddlng.undhns been living with Thomp
son, as his wife, for tho past year. Tho
dead man was formerly chairman of tho
Populist county committee, nnd died of
consumption.

A llrewor Kllloil tr n llnrtender.
CHICAGO, Sept. 12. Thomas Cantwell,

son of Thomas Cantwell, president of tho
lingle Brewing conipnny, was killed by
Thomas Morgan, a bartender nt Xo. 2
State stre.t. Cantwell and two others
whoso names are not known, and who
esonped, entered the snloon as tho bar-
tender was counting the proceeds of tho
day's salos, uud demanded the monoy,
Cantwell was in advance of the others
aud covered the bartender with n re
volver.

General llooth Stnrts fi,r America.
London, Sept. l!i. Detachments from

tho Salvation Army from all parts of
London nsteiubled nt Kuston railroad
fetation yesterday lu order to bid farewell
to General Booth, who started for Amer-
ica. The general will reach Xew York
about Oct. 20, and proceed to the princ!
pal northern and western cities of the
United States, eventually reaching San
Francisco, and finishing his tour at Seat
tle, W ash., on Dec. 28.

Killed a U'itneas.
OrSLIKA, Ala., Sept. 12. Matthew

Whuley, professional witness against il
lict distillers, was shot and killled near
Wodowee, ltandolph county. A party
went to his house and tried to get him to
come out. On his refusing a number of
shots were tired into tho building, and
llnnlly it was sot on lire. One of tho party
Baw Whuley go through a window and
fired nt him, the ball taking effect lu his
bruin.
Oorbett nnd Courtney Llnblo to Arrest.

NEWAItK, X. J., Sept. 12. Judge Depue,
in opening the Essex county court
charged tho grand jury iu regard to tho
CorbettCourtuey light in the Edison
laboratory at Orange. The judge said
the grand jury should carefully look into
the ease nud if they found the published
reiKirts lu the newspapers to t) true, th
two men were liable to Indictment on the
charge of priise fighting.

Hurled Jewelry Found,
Reading, Pa., Sept. 12. Harry Ash nnd

Henry Werts, uotn young men, were ar
rested here, charged with robbing the
residence of Mrs. 1'i. P. Stewart, while she
was away spending the summer. They
got Jewelry and cosh worth $T00. Some of
the goods were found bunied under a tree
on thu outskirts of theoit.p

"i

Fatut Accident at a CroMlug,
Whitehall, X. Y., Sept. 14, While at

tempting to cross tho track ahead of the
north bound express train at Putnam, X.
1., .Mr. and Mrs. Oroou lllgglns, or lieu
sou, Vt., were Instantly killed, And n lit
tle girl, Mary Mauley, was fatally Injured

Tile Weather.
Generally fair; rorthensterly winds.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES,

NnMonitl League.
At Pittsburg First game: PltUbgrg, 0;

Philadelphia, 7. Second game: Pittauurg,
l; Philadelphia. 8. At Chicago Chicago,
17; Boston, 3 At Cleveland First gain i

Cleveland, 13; New York, 3. Second gams
Xew Xork, 0: Cleveland, 1.

2?uteru League.
At Scrtinton Spriuglleld, 14; Seijmton,

10. At Butrulo Youkers, 8; Hutiauo, 4,

At 0; Erie, 3. SVt Sy
racuseSyracuse. 9; Providence, 5,

FOR SALE.

Empty Molasses, Vin
egar aud Lard Barrels.

FOR SALE,

One Bay Horse

MA Heifer's.
AMUSEMENTS.

"sriPEn AND FLY."
The "Spider nnd Fly," which appears

nt Ferguson's theatre this evening, will
not only be the largest, but the most
complete organization of the present
season. The present is tho nge of nmuse
mcnt advancement, n principal result pf
modern development, ine great cities oi
the world cive shape and direction to the
manners, customs nnd opinions of society.
France, without Paris, would find its
intellectual development immeasurably
retarded. England, without London,
would bo like Sampson, shorn of his
locks. These results ns indicated being
coeval with nnd mainly tho outgrowth of
productive advancement, tc iouows mat
tho part amusement plays in tho advance-
ment is nn accurate tcstof its importance.
To keep abreast of the times requires
ornins, energy and experience, improved
methods of entertainment, particularly
of a Bpectaculnr nature, must be pre
sented on a prodigious scnle, and there
mUBt be a lender. M. B. Leavltt, the
proprietor of the "Spider and Fly," is
classed as ono of the wealthiest nnd most
successful theatrical managers in Amer-ic-a,

und his success is due entirely to the
close study he gives to theatrical matters.
Five vears ngo no orgnnized the "Spider
nnd fly" company. The production wns
men ns it is now a instinct novelty, con-
taining all the brlchtest and best features
of spectacle.

"SHE COULDN'T SIARIiY TURKIC.

The above title seemed to Brouse the
curiosity of the Xew York public, so
much so that on the opening night the
house wns packed to the doors. The
success of the play was instantaneous,
nnd during the entiro 2s ew York engage-
ment the theatre was crowded. Tbeplay
Is an unqualified success; tho scenery
beyond nnything seen yet; the company
a powerful nnd evenly balanced one, and
Miss Lillian Kennedy ns the heroine

Bess" presents a characterization which
for histrionic ability has never been sur-
passed on tho American Btnge.

MAIN'S CIRCUS.

Tho mammoth tents were crowdod with
spectators and when they return even
lnrger tents will have to bo made to ac-

commodate the crowds which will greet
that grand show. Glen Cove, X. Y.,
Gazette. Will exhibit here afternoon
and evening of Friday, Sept. 21.

CENTRALIA.

Centralia, Sept. 12.

James J. Coliban visited Ashland on
Monday.

Patrick Cox. one of Lost Creek's popu
lar young men, smiled on the fair ones of
town on Sundty.

The Centralia IHch School foot ball
team would llko to hear from the Shenan
doah High School team.

Lomr penked cans mav be seen on the
neads or numerous young tiiooas uero.

Don't forcot the E. L. C's partv ou Sen
tember SOtli. Young folks from all the
surrounding towus will be in attendance
and they will have a delightful time.

Mis. Bichnrd Joyce, nn need nnd re
spected lady of town, quietly passed
away Sunday evening. Death wasdueto
paralysis.

Tho business men of this place and
Ashland crossed bats nt tho hitter's
Broutftls yesterday afternoon. It resulted
iu n defeat for our boys, although n very
tight game was played, llooney, for our
team, did some excellent twirling. The
hall only reached the outfield once while
be was in the box. The score was 5 to 4.

The funeral of James Conway, who
died on Saturday, took place yesterday
from his Into home on North streot. It
was well attended, numerous friends from
the neiuhborlDir towus being present
Services were conducted by llev. Power
and interment mane in St. lunntlus
cemetery. Mr. Conway's death was due
to effects of a bone disease upon his whole
system. Three years ago he felt a slight
pain nt one of his elbows. Several months
Inter he sought treatment nt n 1'hlladel
nhia hospital. His friends would not con
sent to nn amputation of the arm. A
year ago ho went to the Miners' Hospital
at Fountain Springs nnd after ineffectual
attempts to save the arm an nmputntlon
was made, but the operation came too
late. The disease bad gained headway
nud spread rapidly through his system,
his neck, back, chest aud legs becoming
alfeoted. He suffered terribly. The de-
ceased was 10 vears of aue and enioved n
reputation which mnny of his age might
envy. Jlo wns quiet, lnuustrious, genial
ana very joptiiar.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Mahanoy City, Sept. 19

W. II. Snyder Is transacting busluess in
Tamaqua to aay.uHP" ,,

Phil Coyle is attending to busiuess in
rotisviue

Edward Coyle, of St. NIobolaB, is visit
ing friends in 1'ottsviue

MeesrB. Edwnrds, Boyer and Ward
boomed trade in Quakake yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimball, of East Pine
street, visited friends in Delano yesterday.

Bills are posted for Pita & Webster's
snow, wuicn win appear uere on tne ibtli,

The Stone family was increased vaster
day by the arrival of a bouncing baby
uoy.

Knler'B opera house will be to- -

moriow unnrsuayj incus wuu tne pro
duction of "Wife for Wife." Prof. Jones'
orchestra of fourteen pieces will be in at
tendance.

VL P. CONRY,
VTonougahehi whiskey..., 60c a qt.
'are ryo whiskey, XX j;i n qt.
ii'Ino Old Bouibon, XXX 1 26 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy.... fl a qt.
uperlor Cognao Brandy $1.00 a qt.

'jbported Jamaica Bum. ......(1. 60 a qt.

VOENGLING'S Stock and Fresh
- Best brands of 6c Cigars and

Armenian l'rlanners lteteaied.
London, Sept. 12. Replying to repre-

sentations made by the Armenian com-
munities in Rnglaud. India and the Uni-
ted States, the Karl of Kltnberly.secretary
of state for foreign affairs, writes thnt ho
has received a telegraphic report from the
British consul at Angorn, Asiatic Turkey,
saying that. In accorda. with the in-

structions of theporte, all the Armenians,
to the nutnlwrof 170, who were sentenced
by the Yngart court, have been released,
and orders have been given to reopen the
cases of tho seventeen who were sentenced
to death.

"Hoy lltAnEellst" Wedded.
WESTMINSTER, Mil., Sept. 12. At the

Christain SVorKers' camp meeting, Lin-woo-

Carroll county, n number of per-
sons witnessed tho mnrriage of Joseph
W. Gross to Mary Etta Carter, both of
Wilmington, Del. Tho ceremony wns
performed by llev. Edmund Waltou, the
manager of the camp. Mr. Gross is
known as tho "Boy Evangelist," nnd is
not 21. The consent of his mother hnd to
be obtained before ho could be married to
his bride, who is but 10.

No Sturnr llounty.
Washington, Sept. 12. Secretary Car-

lisle, in a letter addressed to Senator Caf-fer-

of Louisiana, officially decided that
under tho new tariff law it would be un-
lawful to appoint Inspectors, weighers
nud testers of bounty sugars under the
McKlnley act, nud, further, that congress,
having mndo no appropriation for the

of Buch officials, the laws of the
United States prohibit tho employment of
such persons to serve without pay.

A Qunrrel 'itesults Fatally.
Datton, O., Sjpt. 12. Early in the

morning Ben P. Trnvles, nged 55 , a pen-
sioner, nud Jull i A, Batten, aged 54, his
paramour, engaged jn n qunrrel with
fatal results. Tho woman used a club on
Trnvles, inflicting wounds about tho head
from which ho died a few hours later.
She gavo herself up to the police and
claimed that the blows were struck in de-

fending herself from his drunken brutal- -

Uy.

A Hnndinine ltesldeuee llurned.
Lancaster, Pa,, Sept. 12. The hand-

some home of John W. Helmenz, on East
Orange street, tho fashionable residence
section of the city, wns completely gutted
by fire, shortly titter 11 o'clock last night.
The house was unocenpiod, nnd is sup-
posed that the fire originated from tho
imperfect insulntion of the electric HgLt
wires.

A Drunken Man's Deed.
Brooklyn, Sept. 12 Peter McArdle, 8

years old, of 32 York street, while Intoxi-
cated, threw his 5 year-ol- niece, Mamie
McArdle, out of thu second story back
window to the ground. Ho then jumped
after her. ' She is internally injured and
likely to die. McArdle was slightly in-

jured, his fall being broken by a clothes-
line. Ho is under arrest.

Low Rates to Wllkes-Barr- e.

All Lehigh Valley agents will sell on
September 12th and 13th special tickets to
Wllkes-Barr- and return nt single fare
rate on account of the Firemen's Conven.
Hon. Tickets good for return on all trains
until the 14th.

Collars and Cuffs that nre water-
proof. Never wilt and not effected by
moisture. Clean, neat and durable.
When soiled simply wipe off with a
wet cloth. The genuine ore made by
covering n linen collar or cuff on both
sides with "celluloid" and as they nre
the only waterproof goods made with
such nn interlining, it follows that
they arc the only collars and cuffs that
wdl stand the wear nnd give satisfac-
tion. Every piece is stamped as follows:

TRADE

0
.31: - MARK- -

If anything else is offered you it Is nn
imitation. Refuse any but the genu-
ine, nud if your dealer does not have
what you waut send direct to us, en-

closing amount and stating size aud
whether a stand-u- p or turued-dow- u

collar is wautcd. Collars 23c each.
Cuffs 50c. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
42M29 Broadway, Mew york.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING !

AND LIVEItY.

13 North Jnrdiii Stroot.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
. .rawia-PiaTi- o Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
i aoiia main street, Dutnmaoan.wiu reco:

prompt attention.

31 South Main St.

iiLiouorStore

Ale. Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

KKICK, Hardware
bicycles.

mommy
interest

witnaraw

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are result
nlentv out-do- or exercise and

shine. Cycling is popular
The 1894 Columbias are a

realization the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing- - in the line of
progress, Uolumbias still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles the world unequalled,

POPE MFG. CO., New York, Chicago, Hartford.
A beautiful Illustrated catalogue free at our agencies,

or by mall for two ttampt.

OEOKOE II. Krlcs's

Safe Deposit Building and Saving

W

ASSOCIATION

33:. lMrASO?3B3EL,
. 33C. TV A OJEC3MCu.3Sr,

The value of each share Is $200 at maturity.
cents ; ana tines on encn snare,
six months or lonprer, 5 per cent,

Mem tiers mav one ornu snares
notice, and nre entitled to the full amount

the of
of sun

the

of

of

Boiton,

OF

with six per cent. Interest after the first year's membership. No shares will bo
forced out. All shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur
ity, ltcference and information on application. .New series starts In Sept., 1894.
Shares may be subscribed for any time, and dues, etc., will be received at the oMlco
of M. H. Mnster'8 marble yard. 127 N. Jardin St., on the first Monday after the first
Saturday of each month. We refer to
F. J. KEITHAN, Baker and Confectioner.
J. W. JOHNSON, Lumber Dealer.
nEV. IlOBEltT O BOYLE.

WALTER L. MAIN'S

Grandest and
Best Show on Earth

In all Its grandeur will be In

Shenandoah, Friday, Sept, 21,

3 RINUS,
2 STAGES,

5 MKNAGERIEB.
Hippodrome, Race Track, Bteel Barred

Animal Arena, Trained Animal Exhibition,
Herds ot Elephants, 100 Circus l'erformers,
1,001 men and horses employed, seating ca-
pacity, 12,010.

THE RIDING LION.
The only Horseback rldltiglLlon In the Civ-

ilized World
GIANT MALE GORILLA. Only Living

Amerl"an Horn Monkey.
rerforming Elephants, Horco back riding

Lion. Live KooMfr Orchestra. High Jumping
Horeo Geneva, SI Horses Driven and Hidden
by one mnn.

The performing Clown Kleplnnt Lizzie.
Twenty drilling Haces In the Hippodrome,
ilagnltlcent Equestrian Pageant. Absolutely
Waterproof Pavilions. No gambling or games
of chance allowd. Worth coming miles to
see. Three times larger than ever.

The Grandest, Elihest, Handsomest, tri-
umphal Street Parndo every day at 10 o'clock
a. m.. presenting great features.

fSDoor open at 1 and 7 p. m. Performances
begin one hour later. Admission GO cents. Chil-
dren under 12 years, half r rlco.

Immediately alter theparaoe don't fall tosee
the tree exhibition on the lot btforo the open-
ing ot tho Llg doore.

A genuine welcome
(Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVTlt MAIX BTJIEE1.

Birds and animals of all selections."
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest id Largest Glass of Beer. Free lunch Dal!,

JonN Weeks, Proprietor.
G. W. Davidson, Bartender.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE.-Chca- n, aI70U with two full pets oi lteds- - In

goodurdir. Arplv to lienj. U. lieddall, Wm.
Penn. or Elmer Wilde, mutlo teacher, North
Jardin street, BLenandoah. 0 0 2w

T OST. On Bowers street, a bunch ot keys
I i A suitable reward will to given for their

return to Meluskey's restaurant, corner Lloyd
and uowcrs streets.

T70H SALE. CHEAP Show case. Ioolilna- -

r glats, tables, acd nore shelving Apply
at 21 boulh Main street. M. Cohen, Tru-te-

ii n
lilt BALE. Two first-clas- s fresh cows. In

P third calf. Apply to Daniel Haley, corner
jioyu aim iiueru-- sireeis, oueusnuusn, i s.

BARGAIN. It told this month. TwoA tracts of 6C0 acres each, of valuable coal
and limber land In Tennessee. Will bear In-

vestigation. Tracts will be cold tlngly. Ad'
dress Hiiialk, Bheoanaoab, Pa.

BALE. Htoreroom and dwelling. GoodIJOR Rent reasonable. Apply at
tt.ena.ncK uouse.

SALE A good, eourd horse. PriceITlOlt Apply to Michael Peters,
Dnenanaoan, i'a.

OR BENT. Two rooms, for office use:
hPftlpn hv steam: gas; Cheap. Appiv to

L. Itelowlcb.H. Mala street,

TtTTANTED SALESMEN I75.C0 per week.
VY selling electrlo light oututs for houses,

stores ana snnps. juoiors lor running ma
chlnerv. and other popular patented articles
oututs complete when shipped. Best people,
buy; permanent situation; no experience, W.

. Harrison & Co,, Clerk No. 11, Columbus,
umo.

BALK. The Mt. Carmel House17011 on the corner of Oak street nnd the
Avenue. Alt. Carmel, Is altered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell tbe
hotel building with or without tbe adjoining
ground. Any inform atlon as to figures and
terms can be obtained by applying to Bolomon
tjenoener, mi, varmei.

sport of the day.

Ride a
Columbia

Sfre, South Main Street, Is agent for Columbia

READING, PA.

-- SOXXtlS..
Application feo on each share, 25

l.uu. ju iiues pain in nuvance lor a
will be allowed nt time of payment Is made.

nt anytime ov sivintf 00 uavs' written
of dues paid on such shares, together

the following shareholders!
J. W. STOKKS lAsdae Xo. 515, I. O. O. F.
CAMP NO. 200, P. O. S. of .
GAMP NO. 112, P. O. S. of A.

TALL MEN

. and WOMEN

Have business with others, nnd should,
therefore, hnve a business education.

The quickest way to get the best
Ideas of modern business practice ie
to attend tho

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS -- COLLEGE,
NEW ANTHRACITE BUILDING,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

II WEST MARKET, WILKES-BARR- PI
This year's catalogue Is something

especially line. Ask for it.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAP. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In tho region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Illlllard Booms Attached.

PAnt DAIIUTINr. nrnmntlv done wltb.
VST HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOf PAINT bV

J2v-- TfOJiSI, Agent,
189 East Coil street, Bhcmcdoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, nro
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

.Meals at all hours. Ladles' dlnfncr room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, clears.

licfcle Bargain

For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 im.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A. Heeker Co.
100 North Centre Street,

E OUTSVILLE.
Wholesale agent for

n'l Newarl, I J Export

Lager aid Saazer Pale Beer.

No finer made, Fine liquors and Cigars
120 Bouth Main at

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING BRIGHT

Drop in at
Linton's Photograph Gallery,

Anil let him fasten your likeness

Rohbtns' Building, West Centre St.

Shenandoah's Ebliablb

Hand Laundv
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts. j

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk tics and laco curtain t a spec-
ialty. O cods called for and delivered. Aftrltl
solicited.
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